LEADERSHIP LESSON 33: EXPRESSING MY LOVE TO GOD THROUGH SERVICE

OUTLINE BY RICK ELLISON

Based on the book, *Spiritual Food For Sunday School Leaders, God’s Nourishment For Effective Service* by Rick Ellison

10 PRINCIPLES

1. God desires a **right** motivation for service.

2. God desires for us to be a **builder**.

3. God desires **continual** fellowship with us.

4. God desires to **sharpen** us.

5. God desires to give us direction and for us to be His **witness**.

6. God desires to give us His **power**.

7. God desires that we serve Him in **community** with others.

8. God feeds and strengthens us for a **God sized** task.

9. God desires our **love** commitments.

10. God desires **used** opportunities.
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